
FIRST HOLIDAY FOES

F()R HUSKER QUINTET

Visitors Bring Strong Squad
For Basketball Clash

Saturday Evening.

Nebraska's holiday basket sea-
son opens Saturday night . with
North Dakota university coming

' south for a' ttissle' with Coach
Browne's lads in the coliseum.

The Nodaks will arrive in Lin-

coln on the lead end of a successful
winning streak which has earned
them victories over the three op-

ponents they have met on the
maples to date. Defending champs
of the North Central conference,
they are given the edge over the
Huskers.

Their invasion, however, will be
the signal for a concentrated up-

rising of all Husker forces, for last
year they subjected Nebraska to
its most ignaminious defeat of the
season 50 to 22 on the northern
maples. The Nodak team is almost
intact from last year's champion-
ship quint, although two most im-

portant cogs of their machine are
missing.

Nebraska's mix with North Da-

kota will be the second home ap- -
nAOMnoa fnr fVuarh Rrnwne'S Well- -

meaning youths. It is the opinion of
the experts mat k win oe a wugu
evening for Husker basketballdom" and for enthusiasts who bet their
wad on the home boys. Not only is
tiioir tpnm a combination of vet
erans, but the new stars which
have appeared on the Dakota
horizon are all too promising, as
foe as nnnrtnnts are concerned.
The Nodak team has always been
known as one of might and power,
even when graduation hits them
hard.

Nebraska will undoubtedly re-

sort to the teams which have
played in the two previous games.

Harm Sorenson at center:
pud Parsons and Harvey Widman

.4. TfAnnr YV hi taker and
t vrfvnait Iceland Hale, or
Howard Baker, at forwards. Re
venge will be the Husker a oyworo,
revenge for last yearn minima

The Husker hoop aces will have
their only chance at Yuletide
pleasures from Dec. 22 to the 28,

for after the latter date they must
take to the maples again in pre-

paration for their game with Min-

nesota here the 29th. Two years
ago when the Brownemen met the
Gopher quintet they were soundly
trounced and again last year the
Minnesota squad doubled the score
on the hapless scarlet quintet when
the two teams met on the Minne-
apolis floor.

Almost immediately following
the Gopher encounter the home

LAST MINUTE
CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

May We Ojfet
Attrctlvs Pen and Pencil Set
1 Kt. Cold Point, Non-Brea- k

Barrel

Two Sizes 1.70 and $2.90

For the peraon whs works at a

desk oive a Work Oroanlrer. Their
dek it not complete without one.

Embossed Paper $1-2- 5

Imitation Leather S2.50

Genuine Leather

A detk limp Is always the Pp,t
gift. Select from a complete stock

from Fadio Umpi to Floor
Lamps. As a special Christmas
suggestion

A Bronze Indirect Floor
tamp Special at $5.00

Have you thmifrht of ripper
earning rum or a slpier rlne
book tut a toft. These are available
In lKal ise for the lawyer but
history aire for the student. Two
(Trades of leather at

$5.00 and $7.50

Nn otfir or home study Is corn- -
without a Globe of the Horld.

rltfte both instruct Jv and lroa-merita- l.

Priced From $1.95 Up

LATSCH
BROTHERS

STATIONERS
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team will start the New Year by
clashing with the Stanford In-

dians here on the coliseum court.
The Indians will be making their
biennial tour of the eastern bas-
ketball courts at this time.

After the Sanford tilt the
Brownemen will journey to De-
catur, 111., and meet Milliken uni-
versity, a newcomer on the Husk
ers schedule. Then south to bt.
Louis where they will engage St
Louis U., whom they beat last year
29 to 25 here. After that the Husk-
ers will settle down to the main
business at hand, stepping out in
Big Six conference frays. The one
exception will be the game with
Denver university here Jan. 26.
The conference season will open
with Nebraska playing host to the
Iowa State cagers Jan. 12.

. . . i

HAWKEYES WIN IN
. . . EXTRA SESSION GO

(Continued from Page 1).
gether, Barko and Rosenthal ac-

counted for better than half of
their team's points, the former
gathering eight and the latter
eleven. Blackmer came thru with
seven tallies.

Both teams started slowly, Ne
braska holding the first half lead
till late in the period, when a con
certed drive, led by Barko ana
Rosenthal, put the Hawks ahead
with a 5 point halftime margin.
14 to 9. The second naif was put
to good use by the Huskers, who
crept up on their foes steadily,
finally tying up the contest 14 to
14. This was the signal for Iowa to
turn on the heat, and they poured
it on, holding a 24 to 18 lead with
less than five minutes to go. In
those five minutes, however. Par-
sons hit on a long one, and Baker
dropped a freak shot thru the hoop
from under the basket. Widman
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PLANTS NATURALLY FALL INTO
6R0UP5 DAISIES BELONG TO

DlViSIOM GENU5X

TASTES BETTER WHEN
FILLED WITH

4 --V MILD .MELLOW

then shot and missed a chance at
tying the score when the ball
rimmed the basket. A few seconds
later, however, Widman took a
pass, shot, and the ball landed
squarely in the net, making the
count 24 to 24.

In the extra period, Blackmer
scored after two minutes of play,
and Rosenthal dribbled thru two
Brownemen for an underhand pot
shot that cinched the game. Black-
mer followed with a tip-i- n that
added to the margin, and Grim
sealed things up with a free throw.

Whitaker scintillated for the
Huskers on his floor work, and
was high point man on Browne's
quint with 7. Parsons, guarding
ace of the fray, was second high
with six. McDonald accounted for
4, and Sorensen. Baker, and Wid-
man 2 each. Hale contributed a
free throw to tine Husker cause.
Summary:

' Tow U 31
Barko, f . . . .
Moran, f

LTHE SAME Qg

fit tt I pta
4 0 0 8
0 0 10

fruit, mam
and nut center with milk
and dark chocolate covers.

in holly

1.00 lb.

BOX
an assortment of chocolate

covered candies with nut,
cream and chewy centers.

75c lb.

Rlmkmr. ......... 3 12 7
Grim, ( 0 3 J J
Bonny, r i y :
Rosenthal, f ft 3 11

Total! 3

Nebraska 24
f

Hale, t ..
Sorennen, o
Haraona, g J
Wiilman. K

WahlqulM, g

Mrnonald, f
Baker, t . .. .

B 10 31
fK ft f pt

3 1X7

Totala 10 4 10 24

Fr throwa mlar.ed: Moran, Blackmrr,
Roaenthal, (irlm 1. Barko, Widman 3, Mc-

Donald 3, Wiiitaker.
Official: Rctnv, John Wulf, Kansaa,

umpire, Krnie Adama, Omaha.
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Dana X. Bible left Thursday
morning on an extended trip that

Wish them all
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WITCHING HOUR

Wrapped cellophane.

box

SHOW

box
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BIBLE DEPARTS
THURSDAY

Football Mentor Attend
Coaches Association

Conclave.
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CHOCOIlTES

ith
Candy

"one bile"
sice. Twenly-fiv- e centers.
Dark chocolate covers. 123
pieces in pound.

1.50 lb. box

CANDY AND NUTS
including dates, jellies,

a. a 1. a

salted pecans, saiiea
and jumbo peanuts.

65c lb. box

lb. to 5 lb. or more

THE MULTITUDE OF
A

OUT . OR
THE

r

IV

CHOCOLATES

WHICH HAVE PLANT-BOD- Y WlTH- -j

TRUE LEAVES
ROOTS COME UNDER HEADING

THREE

will wind up in New York City at
tha annnni moptiniT of the Ameri
can Coaches' association. Coach
Bible, who is president or me as
sociation, was accompanied by
Mrs. Bible and his two children,
Barbara ad Bill.

Thrt nViinlrpn will he left at their
first stop. Fort Worth. Tex., while
Mr. and Mrs. Bible win conunue
to Jefferson City. Tennessee, and
thence to New Yotk.

fail mwm
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PETITE

III

CHOCOLATES
creams with chewy and

crispy centers, t rapped in
red and preen cellophane.

55c box (11 oz.)

CHOCOLATE
COVERED NUTS
(sorted Braeil, filbert.

English walnut, pecans and
almonds with milk chocolate

"j.OO lb. box

BOXES, ALSO, PACKED IN ANY S1Z-E-
V2

Candy First Floor.
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